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tryiiif( to <lo. uiKi |M'i-1iH|)H witli iiioir uhility. Ilowrvcr. I tiiii hU^
rihouruKcd witli rcKiml to thin l|ll(^4ti<>ll, niiil I Iio|n* timt wlint I may
Hiiy will strik«' ii rmponnivo rlionl in liin frciU'roiH lioart, hihI that, tof^otlicr

vitli tliWt (fOvi'i-tiiiH'iit, he will do M4Mii«>tliin^ t«»war«lH helping th(> |i<>o|>lc

of Itritifih Cuhnnliiii to frw tlnMnMHvw from what may 1k» cj'IIwI u gnnv-

ing <>vil. If my np]N>ni>nt in tlic hit** oUt-tion siiil what was true—lUitl

1 h«ive no roason what«'v<'r to doubt his word -th«'n the honoruble, the

I^nider of the Opixwitiof* (Sir CharlcH TupiMM) in likewise ple<l}{i>tl t«) the

eounideration of thin (|ue!4tion. In faet, it wan Htat<<<l uptm the publie

platform during the la^t election that the then I'remier was prepannl to

d««l with thin <pi(>Htion in symimthy with the winhen of the i)eo()Ie of

l^ritirth C'ohnnbiti. 1 nmy tiien take it. Mr. S|M>aker, that rto far hh thin^

lIouHe in eon(*4>ru<'d. there In noMiiu); of a party nature in the queHtion,

ami that as we try to H«>lve what may he n'pmb'd an a knotty, delieate

Hubjeet we will approaeh it simply from tfie stand|K>int of i'itixeuM in-

terested in theiilevelo|iment and in the pnwjMTity of the jM'ople of (\inadu.

To Moiiie, my i>osition on this tiuestion may se<>m a little Htrange; that i»

to nay. nxMt people t«»-day wlio take a br<Nul view «if things are in deep

sympathy with what is eiilled the brotheilMNNl of man. I do not for a
moment «leny thut duR'trine on the IIckh- of this H4ms4>. I ai'Ment to it with

all my h<>art. I believe that the time is coming, it is now on the winj?

though it is yet far distant <rf w'hiih our .S-ottisdi banl has so swe<'tly

Bunii :

When man to man the worhl o"w

Shall bj-othei-s 1k> and a" that.

But, I hohl that the elaim whieh the iieople of Hritish ('(dunibia make

through their represt-ntatives do«'« not in any way Hash witb what is

now justly regar<led as one of the n«oblest dreams ever o»MM'eiv«l by the

mind of man. I may aiy. that when I went to British (jolumbia m\
years ago, 1
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against the Chinese agitation. In tlie sint-erity oi my hmrt I believe<l

the opinions of s<mie of the dintinguishitl men in this country, who
thought that (liineHe immigration would give a glorious oi>portunity to

the ehureh to ehristianisc> them. I was kindly disposeil towards them.

I have no ill-fivling towards tluMu yet. but when I I>egan to come in

contact with the tix>uble—bcwuise thei-e is a very nerimis trouMe in con-

netrtion with the motter—when I begjin to realise how these Chinese

gentlemen afTectetl the moral and material interests of our own CSinadian

people, then, 1 found that it wan our self interent to do all the justice

to our own peoj)le that we possibly could. 1 unhesitatingly aay, from

observation and coniact, tXiat an things have l)c>en going on and as they

are going on at the present time, we are doing a positive injustice to those

who are bone of our bone and flesh of our flesh. I heard the Premier say not

long ago—and, Mr. Speaker, I desire to congratulate him on obtaining

hid present honorable posit&ioa, and on the high vantage ground which

ho now hoid« in our political life. I am glad 'at after breasting the


